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the evidence has long hecn confiicting, and nr somne iucli still remaîns to be established,

but, notwîthstanding such residual facts, the preponderance of evidence on one side is

sufficient to render the general truth practically proved. Such is the character of the

greaier part of ihc scientific truth o'f the world. But the question invoived in Kant's

antinomies differ from ordinary scientific problemns in two respects. On the one hand,

inflnity nmut be proved, which demaiids sjieci.il evidence : but, on the other hand,

there are no> facts opposed to infinity, ail the evîdence being on one side. Not one

circunistance cati be named which points t0 a beginning or end of either tîme or

space, while every fact and evety law that hunian observation and reflection have

lîrought foith point to the boundlessness of botît. Only ignorance of these facts, and

failure wo exercise the rational faculty, can prevent the mind front conceding this truth.

We wîll pas over the second antinomy relative to the divîsîbility of matter, since in

formîuiating it Kanît sevnms to have mistaken the skeptical for the dogmiatic side.

Pojiolar helief has usually rejected whiie science ha% steadiiy tended to establi,h the

reality of matter, whîclî is the saine thing as 10 estabish the existence of the ultimate

indivisible atoîn.
Tihe third antinomv, which is the represeniative one, has the following thesîs

"Uausality according to the laws of nature is not the only causality from which the

1iheiom --na of the universe iniy be2 derived. It is stili necessar> to asuîne a cauality

throigh frecdom for tlîeir explanation " The antithesis is :"There is no frecdom,

but everytbing in the unîverse takes place according 10 laws of nature."

The issue is here sîîuarely stated, and bere it is that accumuiating knowledge of the

nature of things is working steadily and uniformly against the dogmatic andin favor of

the emnpiri ai side. Absoiuiely no facts are beiîîg discovered in favor of freedomn,

while rverything is rangîng itself on the side of univer,,al law. Fromn one department

after another, and in inverse proportion t0 the complexity of the phenomena, and

hence in direct ratio to the easc with which they arc cîîmprehiended, sc ence is eliîoin-

ating ail the facts wbich require the h>pothesis of freedom for their explanation. From

astronomny, fromi geology, from physics and chemstry, these eons have been successîvely

expelled ; hey are now being driven from their fortifications in biology 10 theircitadel

in psychology. Evert here thcy are vîgorously attacked hy the school of Bain and

Spencer on the one hand and of Flourens and Ferrier on the other, and the intervai

between plîysics and ethics is spanncd by the heartiess clinics of Maudsley.

WVe need nul go furtber and state the fourth and last of Kant's antinomiies, viz., that

reiating t0 the existence or non-existence of a IlNecessary Being." The first and

third antithese, established constitute the prenuises for the establishmenit of the fourth.

Eternal miai r with uts eternai actîvîties suffices to accoont for ail the p'ienomiena of

the universe, which are as infinite in causation as iii duration or extent. Ail de1uart-

ments of science confirîn this truth.
VI.

IAKE many other once useful hypotheses, that of theo-ielcology, which was suggested
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